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A UNIVERSIT'Y COMMISSION.

THE VARSI'v luis been continually urging upon the univer-
sity authorities of tis province the appointiiient cf a Permia-
lient University Coinînissien. Thus far-, without success.
But we are not dismnayed; being coitvinced of the utility of,
and necessity for, suehi au orranization. What lias been
suggested is a Comm issioni te bo forined of representatives of
ecdi of the differerît Universities and Colleges of Ontario, to
1)ring about soîne sort of unifornîity iii regard to the general
standards for matriculation, and degrees in Arts, Medicine,
Law, Science, and Tlîeolegy.

It cannot be doubted that mauch positive good would resait
front the formation of a Commiiission whicbi would be cmi-
powered.to deal witb such. q1 uestionIs. Muelh diversity exists
lit prescrit, nmclhjealousy, and miucli needless inisconception.
Each college seems te wish te work upon divergent, instead
of upon convergent lices ; and other and less exalted rival-
ries thaît that of giving the liiglîest and best education have
unfortunately crept in. A great deal of ail tlîis trouble arises,
we l)elieve, more frein misunderstanding and fromi ignorance
of one anotlier's inetlieds, than frein any other cause. Machi
cf it coald lie remnoved l'y the ce <)peration cf univcrsity ina.
ail over the Province. Thlere is notlîing like personal inter-
course to do away witl i nisccîiception and jeaiousy.

Besides, tlîcîc are questions of interest iii thè educationa]
werld wlîieii intîmately affect society and the state, and
iiîin wliicb the l)iopose<l Commission coutld tlîrow machl liglit.
It ceuld also iillueitte public opinion l)y the weight and con-
centrated forec ef its counisels and judguient. If we cannot
have a corporate and an netual University Federation, we
could and sbould have soine sucbi unity iii feeling, sentiment
and aîni. The proposed University Commission could, supply
ail these requisites witlîout interfering with, the local autonomy,
or withi the frcest exercise of individual poiicy of the varieus
colleges forming the Commission.

To wbomn will belonâ the boneur cf moving irst in thjs
nïucb to-be desired direction ? XVithout the shiglited desire to
ap)petir te " mît " tliings we would sau(rest that the Provincial
University siîeald rnive in tlie matter. As the State Insti-
tution sucli a miovenient mniglît very properly be inauguratcd
uncler lier auspices, and there appears te be ne reason. to
doubt tlîat tîte other colleges would follow hei- example.

of Tr1~îonto iii 1859 and pnrsued tiîc regulai undergraduate
course cf four years, wiîuîing prizes and sclîelarslîips every
ye-ar. Ia 1860 lie was lst year prizernan in Oriental Lac-
gouges, and carried off the English Essay prize ; iii 1861, lie
wa .hdç year prîzemlian in I\etaplîysîcs and Ethics, l{îstcry, tile
Frenchi, Gernan and Italian group, and won the Literary
Socicty's prize for Public Speaking; in 1862, lie carried eff* the
prizes in Metapliysics and Ethies, History, h1îglisli, the French,
Gerunan, Italian and Spanisît grcup, and Oriental Languages;
in 186:3 lie gyraduated, takcing the Prince cf Wales' prîze, lit
that time bestowed on the inost distinguislied gra duate cf the
year. la addition te this lie carried off' the Silver Medal iii
Classies and in Modemn Languages at gradluation. Ia 1869
Mr. Gibson graduatcd in the Faculty cf Law, rccciving aise
the Gold Medal iii that departinenit. During bis undcrgradu-
ate career, Mr. Gibson teck an interest iii University local
politics, anti filled sceeal cf the îiost inîiportant offices iii the~
Literary Society.

In military affairs, Col. Gibson lias taken a prominent part.
During the Trent exciteint in 1861 lie enrolled liinîself il,
IK " Companiy vitii înany cf the professors and stuclents

After leaviicg the F niversity lie jcined the l3tlî J3attalion, cf
Hamtilton, and rose fromi the rariks te the comimand cf the regyi
ment, whiclî lie nov bids. fie was present at liidgeway Ir,
1866. As a riflcman, Col. Gilîson lias always takea a higli
place. Hoe was a ineniber of tue Canadian Wimbledon teani
in the years 1874, 1875, 1879, and in 1881 commianded the
teamn, winning the Prinîce ef ,Wales' prize cf £100 and badge.
Col. (-"lhsoll is a mnth.ibr of the Counceils of the Dominion aad
the Ontario Rifle Associations, aîîd is Presideat of the Victoria
Rifle Club, of ilamlil toit.

In educatiouîal affairs tlîe lion. Mr. Gibson lias always takçen
a great intei est. For mnany years lie wvas a miember of the
Hamnilton B3oard of Edacation, heing its clîmirmian for tWO
years. At tue first election cf neinîbers of the Senate of the
Provincial University, under tlîe Act ce-ccnstituting the
Senate, lie was lîonoured by bis fellow-gî'aduates by being orle
cf the first Senaters selected. H1e bas 1continued a inember cf
that body ever since, lîaving beeti subsequently ce-eiected il'
1878, 1883, and 18,S8. 11e was examiîner iii the Faculty cf
Law in 1872 and 1873.

lIn Poiitics the niew Provincial Secretary is a Liberal. lie
bias represented tlîe City ef Hamiltoni continuousiy siuîce tîte
year 1879. Uîon tîte retireîncnt of the lion. M r.% Crooks a's
Minister cf Educatioîî, Mr. Gibson %vas frecly înentioned as lus
most fit successor, but the pelitical exigencies cf the time pre-
vented lus acceptante cf thte portfflio. Ia 1884 lie waS
appcinted te the importanit chairmnis1ip cf the Standing Corw-
nîiittec on Private Buis, a positionu requiring the exercise cf
nuclî taet mcd jii(Indgent, and it is îieedless te say that ho lias
acquitted lîiîîseif admirably.

la private life the Hec. Mr. (Jibson is a cultured andl cour-
teous gentleman, affable, and uîpproacliable. Thli country is to
ho congratulaýed apon lus appcintînent te a Cabinet office; Pet
liaps a futture rearrangearient cf portfolios will place Mr. Gibsoll
iii a position for whicli lus talents and training special]Y fit
1dm. But wlîatever office lie dnay 1)e called upon te occupY i
the service cf bis country, lie wvill acquit bimself, we are sure
witli creulit te lîinîself and advantage te tlîe State. Tlie
VxîusîrY coiîgratulates îiimr îîeartiîy upon his appointment and
wislies lîiîî a leîîg career of lionour and usefulness.

THE NEW PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

,The appointment cf Mî1. J. M. (libson, M.P.P. foi' Hamil-
ton, te the position of Provincial Secretacy for Ontario bias
caused very general satisfaction. Lispecially amng Toronto
University ina is tItis satisfaction feit, silice the new inember
cf the Cabinet is a graduate, and a distinguislied one, cf tbe
provincial Unversity. The Hon. Lt.-Colonel John Morison
Gibson, M.A., L.I.B., M.P.P., is a Canadian, and was bora in
the Township cf Toronto, Coulnty cf Peel, on New Year's Day,
1842, and is consequently 47 years cf age. Hie was educated
at the Central Scbool, Hlamilton, under Dr. J. H1. Sangster,
and was bead boy cf tîte public schools cf lus niative town wien
he finislicd lus scitool days. He' inatricalated in the Unîiversity

A COLLEGE COURT.

lIi a paragrapli in Il Round tlie Table" iast year l
VARITY thIas expressed itself -with referetîce to tbe jj9ZifC
Question:

"lMore thlait usual interest is taken iii the present discusî'Of
on hîaziîîg; the uridergraduates wlîo are in revoit against the
Mufti do net content thîemselves, as in former y'rs "
expressions cf dis-approvad, bat are formiag a defeuice agO
It is uiew eonceded by tiiose wlîom tîte aut bers cf tte circulÇ
are plcased to cuill tîte miore respectable adlierents of ail ol
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